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INTRODUCTION 
The !-tassaohusetta governorship of Jonathan 13eleher. 
midway between the New Engl and Revolution of 16S9 ana the 
American Revolution ot 1775• 1& in its v1o1ee1ttdea symbolic 
of this v-;hole transitional. era during \..rh1oh Crotm and. Gen ral 
Court vied bitterly for control ot the Maesc.chusette Be,y 
Colony . 
Belcher h1mself t-Tae in more than one sense ?. tre.ns1 ... 
tion t1gure . The first native-born royal governor ot 
Massachusetts • he lrae chosen by the Home Government in an 
appe sement gesture to tz-aot1ous Massachusetts Bay. The 
oolony had been e. thorn in the fl~sh ot the royal governmen~ 
since 1 te very 1noept1on ·lhen the charter had been brought to 
the colony 1 tselt ttthe reby attempting to establish e. 
virtually indep endent gov • t .. 111 
Belcher w s by b1rth · and tr in1ng a member of the 
merchant ole.ss. Oonsequen tly he ·1aa generally considered a 
prerogative man in favor of legiel t 1on to proteot sound 
currency and profitable trade not only 1 n the colony but 
especially with the mother country. 
1. J . T. Adama. The Found3,ng Qf Nt;w Englang , P • 304 . 
" 
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the Home Government, aggravated bf alo~1ness of comrnun1o._4t1on 
bet·tteen Engl a nd and the colony • further aided the development 
ot the re olut1ona:ry ·temper. Th1e trend the present writer 
~1 111 proeeed to clar 1fy 1n the tollo ~ng pngea • 
• 
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Hartford, Ohe.rlestolm . O.::.mbr 1dge., and Boston . v h1l.e 1n 
Hartford, h.e further strengthened his political connections by 
1 marr ing Se.re-,h. dRughtex- of JonE>-than Gilbert. me.rshal of tha t 
7 . Colony . 
He served in many capac1 t1ee 1n l·.assaehusetts ~ He .r~.e 
· t "1ar1ous t i mes Commissi oner ot Public Se.fety. 1n o rder to 
tree.t uith the 1-~ohe"iks 1n 1699; Oomm1ss1.oner ot Impost~. 1 691; 
Commissary General from 1703· to 1708 . He viaS elec·ted to the 
Council in 1702 , r emaining a member u "t11 h1.s dea th in 1717 . 8 
His 1ncre .,..s1ng Jee"l th ru¥1 .. r e st1ge ~r e sho-wn by t ·.ro 
entries in the recorda o! the Totm ot o~. !br! dge . n. -1areh ll t 
1699/1700 t .e Tt:nm "Voted to give the 11~tle meetinghouse to 
the F~.rmers , il1. e . the Cambridge Fe.rms people j. Vot ,d. tha t 
the Selectment 1n the name of the 1nheb1ta.nts d.o g ive thanlta 
to 0 '"m t a1n And.re · BeloheX' :f'.o~ t he bill tor the 1r me et1ng _ouse 
l ltlhich--ha has given thern ."9 By l'K arch a •. 1707/8., hot·rever , the 
reoor s reed ; "Thanks voted to the Ho~ Andrett Belcher. Esq. 
f or his P-:1ft to -Taro building oUX' ne · mee t1ng houa e . 11J.O 'At tb 
time of hi s deat h in 17t?· Andre rt Bel oher .ms considered 'the 
most opulent meroh:"lnt in t~ to n o t Boston. n11 
I 
overno~ Beloher s ~1d that h1s father "was as gTeet 
a genius · a his country could boast of, but 11anted an 
Eduoat1on to Improve and Polish it. Mr. Dudley • tho vr ' . a 
7 . \1h1tmore. A; R~QorsJ. of lim D~~tae!)d .an.l.t ....... p . 4 . 
8 . l?a i ge . H"§tQ£~ Qf 0 ),mbridg§ • P • 39 . . 
9 . I b1g . , p . 1 24 . . . . .. 
lO . I:bid. .. P • 266 . 
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good j .d. e, used to ~ th~t r.tr . Oommiss~.ry Belcher ·. ul 
m .... t.. goo . minister of St ate to e.ny Pr1noe 1n Euro pe, 
Espec!o.ll y !n .the . rtiele of 1n~moe . • ~12 
C .p t a1n Beloh r 'f'.S not only ~ t<:realthy man; he t1t=~e an 
ambit!ous one ~-;ell c.nd tlan te his s on to ha.v.... a.ll t he Pl. -
vantc. ·cl:'.l f tr~vel and eduo .tion t-rv..i h he himself 1 C~-ed . 
H ook peculiar eare a.bou ~ the eduoation of so promi 1ng a 
13 
son upon uhom t:be hop s of the f amily tt~ere fix ... d . Tu1 e 
gr~duete of H .rva. rd • Jona.tw.n received his A ~B . e · ee 1n 1699 
.nnd i A.!'1 . 1 1702. 
T •ro years l D.'tet- (1704) Jon~.th..~.n Belcher uent t o 
Europti 2 , Jit:t an eye to the future. v1s1tec1 the Oo ·· a t I· 
H~- ov .:r. . In a. letter to John 1lh1 te of Boston he t-Jrote : 
· .• ~ . .. ~ H£ nover l wa.e Enterta1ne . by the Princess Soph1P hrho 
is next · eir to the Orot:~ of ·ngl_c;,..) rt$ if ehe h ad been fD3' ··- -·-
mot er . She h:~- done our Oount!'ey t .he honor of her p icture, 
Wh1cl I -..hall bring t- ith 1 e . 1114 
Sbor1;ly after h1e return from Engln, he :torked 1n 
h1 f r.-t h r •a meroe.nt1le house ~d seemed to become a s uoo es tul 
b sine s fi n . Early i n 1705/6 he married Mr-> y artr1 ge . 
d c-:.u ght ,r ot' '11111,_ P ... :rtr1dge • Lt . Governor of Nevr H~pshire . 
The r ll - 1n ye2.r Eeloher '"as appoint·e t o serve a 
12. Letters t Belcher to Mr. Prine e, June 7, 1748 1n 
I¥ . E. lit t, ,.n Goo . R~g~e~~ tor July, 1873, pp . 240 .. 241 . 
13. A. Burr, A ,Se:rvrmt nt Q-Qg •••• , P• 12 .. · 
11 .• Julius Tuttle • 8Portra1t of Electress Sopht • 
P.ubJ.2.ce.jt;I,.Qn.s ·Qt -t!le Oolonial Sgoiet,y at Masg £Lel];us ~ttA, Boston 
1920~ Vol . XX~ P• 97 . 
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PAR'l' II 
PUBLIC SERVlCE :agFQRE SEP'l'EHBER 91 1730 
II 
CHAPTER II 
~lORK IN MASSACHUSETTS COUNCIL 
From Auditor of the books of the Town of Boston to 
member of His Majesty 1's Council !n the Province of l-iassachusetts 
I Bay -1ae a. remarkable advancement 1n the pol1 t1oe~ life of 
I Jonathan Belcher. Yet not only did he seem able to lee.p from 
one political pos1 tion to another; he displayed an a.maz1ng 
propensity tow J:'d Qhanging his stand upon major political 
issues cs -tell . 
Two questions ihioh ..rere to be major· iasues of his 
ol"m adm1n1str.at1on ~s royal governor \vere already o aus1ng much · 
t r oubl e a t the tim of h1s election to the Counoil. They ·1ere 
not ne.r . One, tha. t of infla tion, had been in existence einoe 
the e.xpanding colonial .frontier had created a dema nd for cheap 
money; the o ther, that of fixing a permanent salary upon the 
governor , had been a bone of cont ention sinoe 1691 when 
Massachusetts became a royal province. 
In 1712 there "t+rae b efore the General Court a bill, 
sponsored by the 1nflation1:e ts, 'tihi oh would make compulsory-
the accept ance of the depreciated bills of credit. At this 
time Belcher must have been 1n f avor of the scheme bece.use 
hie friend Samuel Sewall reoorde: "Mr. J. Belcher comes to me ., 
7 
~nd speaks freely for passing the Act a bout the Bills ot 
I Cred1 t . s a id I should do well to b e out of the way r ather 
l than hinder so great e. good . 
It seems strange that a prosperous young merchant 
should des ire to encourage a movement l1h10h \-tould as s ist the 
debtors of the province a. t the expene e of their ered1 tore • 
With this excep tion, ho 'ever, be was gener ally believed t o be 
an enemy of all inflation schemes: four yea rs l ater he pas sed 
the a cid t est of his belief 1n a more atablt=~ ourrenoy by 
actually paying :t 600 out of his o t-.rn pocket to prevent 
Col •. Elizeus Burgess • an inflationist, from becoming 
governor of Massachusetts. 
In 1716 ,rhen Belcher was on one of his several tripe 
to ~ngland, Bur gess received his comm ission as Governor ot 
Massachuset t s Bay and Ne If HP...mpshire. 
11 It was generally supposed, I know not 
upon ;hat grounds • " sa '-d Thomae Hutoh1nso n, 
"that Col Burge es uould f avor the s ame 
(Land Bank) party , a nd h 1s arrival w~s 
everyday tll1shed for b y them.: While the 
othe.r party draacled it , c9Xld l abored to 
prevent 1t •••• I4r . Belcher, afterlrard 
Governor , l'lho t:1as very opposite to the 
Bank par ty, wa s then in London• and h e joined ·11th Mr . Dummer, the .agent, and 
they engaged Sir WSl Ashurst tv1th them, 
ancl prevailed upon Burgess tor a thousand 
pounds sterling , t-Jh1ch Beloher and Dummer 
advanced equally bett~een them to re s i gn 
his oommission, that Col~ Shute might be 
appointed in his stead." 
l . S . Sewal li Di .rYt Vol VI , P• 365 . 
2 . Hutchinson. Hta"tga; .... Vol. II, p . 161. 
a 
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I -uly,, 1'72'7-.. ·uord CRme to t:1e· General Cour t tho·t 
the ne r governor, \'11111~ Burnet, t ns on his r.1ay to Bos on ,. 
He a ... .J!l able man or plea~i pe rso 11ty and literary 
t aat;e5 . He bad a trong sen e ot honor . Beoau e he had 
received strict 1 · truotionn to tnsist that th General Court 
f1"- a p •ma.nent Sfa y upon the governor • he demand ed th .t 
the comply· 1th the 1na truotlon and refused to accept gifts 
" ot mo oy ...,rom the • That per ennial question of the govor or 's 
s £~1e.ry a s ~ 1spute between the x out.ive a nd. the - o . e 
e.as ed "' ' h proportions in B~net 1s a 1n1str:?.tion t t · 1 . 
fourteen months aa fbt;vern or became one long and. bitter dispute. 
Burnet , 10ood ~nd loy .. 1 sei'Va.nt of the Crown , triod to comply 
!'lith ·11c 2 :r·d Instruction by forcing tile House tot <- . als.ry 
u on him. This the rouse stubbornly r e "'used to do , saying 
th_ t a 1co pli 1ee with the 23r Ins ·ruction woul have tri .... 
fringe "1 oertnin Ri ghts e.nd. Privileges inherent in all Ria 
M,., Jesty t . Lt'bJe cts by l,lagne Chartc.,. a well as those veste 
10 i n -.lle Gene:r . 1 Oourt by the Roya l Chf _ ter." 
Belcher , ·know all during Shute ' s , 1.n1etrat1on a · a 
stron pr :r o ·at1ve an, HP.S chosen as one of the reception 
oo 'it tee to -rd.nge tor the enterte.! ant tor· the new 
11 
governor . In Ml'.)y ot 1728 tbe Houoe ' s popul par ty lett 
h1 out . f tbe Council becaus e ot hie prerogative ff111at1ons . 
The House f elt that 1t had Juet c ause to send a 
1 . • Ibi~_ . , Aug . 2'7, 1729 .• 
11. Ibid •• July 7, 1727. 








salary for himself alone, and not necessarily e..pp l1cable to 
future governors , e. e p er his instruction , provided it u ould be 
settled on him during the 't'Ihole time o t hi s governorship . 
The Dulce hoped that Burnet •a "skill and prudence in making a 
proper use of these hints" 10uld bring the House to terms, 
but the Duke rarned Burnet : 
" ~hatever you do of t~~t kind , it is to 
come as from yourself in your private 
oapaoi t1 • md n.ot to let 1 t l ook like 
any ne ·1 overture to them on the Part ot 
the Crown , a s if 1t \>Jere not re ly in-
tended to .lay., the matter before 
P arl1ament • lll.v 
The unhappy l-1r . Burnet he, d littl e time to t:ey hie 
\ "skill nnd p rudence . " The Assembly made a f i nal etfort to 
I 't~Tear do ·m the governor's resistance by trying to bribe h i m 
·11th a grant of ~ 6000 1 to \·Ihich Burnet replied: "If' you ·rill 
not comply 11th Hie l~aJestyt s Ins truot1on. you mi ght at least 
:forbear to repeat your Endeavours to seduce one of hie 
lA Servo.nts from his decl ared Duty.,t - The f'o l lo"ttr1ng treek h e 
died at Ctmbri dge aa the result of an a ccident . He had not 
reoe1v ed any s alary during h1s entire n.Cim1n1etrP.t1on, beoau e 
" l-11 t h an uncommon integr•i ty , even under the difficulties of 
a. narro"1 fortune , [ he ha.d] strictly adhered to His Majesty• 
Ina true t1on ,. "15 
The House , ~Thioh had been responsible for this st ate 
iof a.tfaire , nott.r gave him en el abora te :funeral \ihioh cost the 
14 . Bppton NQl(S Le~~§I • Aug. 29 , 1729 . 
15 . C-l · State faps • . Col • • 1?29, No . 1057 . 
-----·---- =-=-=== ==-================== 
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province ~ 1099 , although 1t still refused to ve his ·it.., 
16 
and children the money the ProVince owed. h i m. 
Withi n the next three months . Jonathan Belcher g- ve 
his r .e otest demonstr:;:;.tion .of 1h1e ability to step D.dro1tly 
fro m one position to another • " In spit.e ot the f act that 
net-1e traveled. very s lotrly a·oroes t~ Atlant 1o 1n 1729 • Mr . 
Belcher, Agent foi• the radical mt! jor1ty in the Massachusetts 
As sembly , passed from the pol1 tical scene on Nov . Z7 , 1 '729 , 
and in hie stead emerged H1s Excellency, Jonathan Belcher , 
Governor of His Majesty ' s Province of the Massachusetts Bay 
and of his Province of Ne H . pehire as ·rell. 
16 . House of Representa-tives· ~ Jgu;rn9,l, Nov. 19 .• 1729 . 
22 
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Netr- E gl and dine 1 eleg~tly ~t .ont-..ok 1s 11 f estivit i es 
se,.; e . t o be 1;n order ; . the Ne If Engl ander s i n London . ee ,ecia l l y 
t he m rc~ • t , , appe ,~re del i ghte tha t one ot the i r nu.tn e r c.d 
been r::c ell. govern of the provi nce •. 
T r e ue. · so m ch ror to be done . Very oarefu~ 
I cons1de_ &t ion prec ded t h.(JJ pr ep?. r, t 1on of Belcher 1s 1nstruc .... 
t1·one , ~nd i t ua not until the en. of' N:;;rch that the f i nal 
dr ,f t.. r:ma a 1re upon and sent to t he Secre t .ry of St a. e for 
2 aocep t ~Vloe . The compl a i nts 1n the memor i al c.gn1nst Gov ernor 
1 Burne t .rere cover ed minute ly by the 1ns t:ruct1on..q tor t ne .. . 
go'V'ernor ; tl e most import ant ! nstr ot ion .:ra s , na.tur~ly , on 
t he e f'.lar questi on , Bela her' s 1netruot1on on that poi n t 
were muc or e s t t•ingent the.n had been Burnet 's. 
The Lords Oomm1as 1oners perus ed all the speeohe • 
vote ;;) , . esDage •. a nd mm·rers t ha t had pas ed be t · een the l ate 
Gove-no Burnet nd his As sembly. & P..d their Lor dshi ps u ere 
11 very sor ry to obser ve t hat the assembly 
():!..ad ] not only hithe rto r efUsed. t o comply 
in en y sort t·r1th the tenor ot that In-
str uction (Burnet's 23rd Instruction] but 
that tmy seem [ed .] like rise 1n s ome ot 
t heir ans~ers upon t ha t s ubJect t o have 
for ot ten the decency en.d respe ct .h1oh 
i s al 1 y due the ir governour ·rho has 
t he Honor to .r epr esent His 11a.jesty 's 
Person 1n t m.t oolony.tt3 
The Bo~rd of Tr ade el so co nsidered t hat t he Assembly had 
I l. Bpstgn Ne.1s Let'!(et. Feb . 12 , 1730. 
II 2 . Cal St.aj;~ Pa.JJf! .. OgJ.., 1730 , Preface , p . xxxvi . 3 . L. w. Larabee, fioyal InQtryct1Qns to British Col Qniel I Governof!l , No . 259, Ne ·r York, 1935. 
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atte .pte- "by n mrr---..nta · e pr act1o s' to -ue ken , if not en-
tirely to oa.st ott ., the obe ·eno, 1h1 they o red the Oro m. . tt 
Ho~1eVe1 .. , t heir Lordsh1po al . o consid ered thet t tr .qucnt 
d aputao bet u en the ~.ss mbly the l ate governor uer e 
" t lmoo ent rel y per on . .,tl 11 and the t the House :roul nou be 
r ... ll! t comply rith ttso reason bl e n reoommencl.'~tion from 
the Crmm . n; el y .• th:a. t they fix s al er;y tor the time bt:ing 
upon t-~e l; v nor for ~· 1000 Sterling per an num . cle c~r o_ !!ill 
1 deduoti ns and to b paid co · t r. nt ly out o_ money r r i 1 for 
I the upport o the government of ·1as aachu etts. 
. 
I.? the ·iasonchusett.s sem'bly ~ etus ed to comply · r1th 
1 the s nl ary in t r uct 1on 1 Belche.:r 1 a to go 1mmed1P.tely to Gre~~t 
Bri i n to ~ 1ve the Crom ~ ex ot nooount ot al l that e _ell 
have pa ·ed U!)On thiS ubjeot . " 
T _e urrency 1tu tion be!ng n very trot. bl eso e o 1e1 
Belo -e .1· e tol th t all aQG~ for pas s ing b_ll of or d.it 
' ould hnv to be ~pprove b the Oro"m• and t t there u..., •e 
never to be mor truln t 30 , 000 in o1rcul t!on a t eny one 
time. 
All outstand1n bills ·rere to be o l led in and sun 
aoool'd1ng to the periods and. prov! ions ot th re peet1ve ote 
by -Jh1oh they uere issued . 
'l'he A sembly of Ma.ssa.ohusetta ua.s to di scontinue 1 te 
I\ 1un -1eorrant able praot1oe •• • ot rai sing money and. supplying the 
II Olll'r nt serv1o o! the yea r by a vote or resolve instee.d of 
I I 
---1 


One discord .nt note . prop.\.e t1o of th lo ~rrel t o 
e ue , .;re.s s t ruck by a lette:r· Jl'it t.,n by D .. v1d unbar . 
j surveyol ... G-nerr .. l o f . ·he . in[; t ;;; ·\·iools .. He rrrot e : "the eo:_ 1. 
ar e a.l a.r .ed n. t it ,. !:<'ar t 1cula.t'1y the Gentl an of th 
I Ooun il , c. ·c.ins • 11bo he ,olared ·m.r, ·hen h un ertook •o go 
to E . ;L: - ~ . J.g n for t Ho ' e ot flepr entc t 1ve , , -:~~1 t 
ll y L.~ tc C · .:rn f! .d. Couno11 . !I . 
In spi e of ·nbar' s pess1;m1s t 1e ou.tloo , uh1c n 
r <::c.l ·t ,. ;.-.. a very shr ·red obser vnt 1.on 1 - p!"eparnt i ons t ·t leo me 
t .. ~-. v r nor tent !r!lt •<r. ·"' t· """ 0 \.f.. ...... ) .... ,Q ... v . • ohn H .y • keeper 
of t -e Do t L1 t Hou3e CJ t a tt oonst~.nt ~:n goo outloo " 
1n or -r ., c.ke a. saa son.a bl e 1s oovery of Hi MA- j e ty • 11p 
bea i n;;.; o e· no:t• l oher , 12 a l'll Sdrmel · roth! nC"M tn ol enne 
the "G.t c <?.t .uns n ao q,s o be abl e ·to give H1.s E.""'cel lency t he 
13 prop r sal · e Then he ahoul d e.r r ! e • 
11 . CD,l ,, .S :!jP.te P rfi2S u CQl, • , l 730 • 'o . 49,. 
12 . ':House ot Repr:sent B.tl,ves , Jou:rnnJ,. Sept. 21. 17~-o. 
1 ... . Maa • Al"OhtvA ~. Vol. 48 , P • 478 . · 
28 
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top ot Fort-Hill• and a t Cl2rk 's \1ha.rffe 
a t the North part of the Tol'm , a nd a. 
number of Cann on pl anted, which were a ll 
handsomel y Di schar ged a t the e.rr1val of 
His Excellency, .nd follo\'red "·r1th such 
Huzza 1 s as Inspired the 1:rhoie Tolm; The 
Eells cl.l r inging on the joyful Occa sion . 
While Pomp was making ita o r derly Pro cession, 
the Guns ·Jhioh rere bursting in every oar t 
of t he Tmm t11ere ansuere d in mil d and rumbl ... 
i ng Peals by the Art1;J..lery of Henven* t-Ih1dl 
introduced the p lentiful and refreshing 
Shot'lers ·that suo ce eded a dry Season~ 
After Hie MaJesty's Commis si on faa opened 
and exhibited in the Council Chrunber . and 
the uaueJ. Ceremonies 't"'ere concluded, the 
vast Multitude of Spectators without, ex-
preened. in tba1r united shouts. an unusual 
Joy nd Elevation ot Soul. The Troops and 
Regi ment dis cmrged their Duty in triple 
Volleys, and again ue:re Cannon roaring a t 
the Batteries and i n every nart of this 
To~m • and a t Char l ee t own , by uhich the 
Country ~a a cquainted w1th the J oyful 
Procl amation. 
From the Court House, His Exoellenoy 1ae 
oonduoted by hie Civil and Mil1tary 
At tendants to a splendi d Entertei nment a t 
the Bunoh of Gr apes nnd a fter Dinner to 
his otm pl ea s ant Se t • 
The a.tternoon ·wa s spent in firing • a nd 
other rpreae1ons of Jo:n and tm Evening 
concluded with a Bonfire e.nd Il1\lmina t1one . •l 
.After SUQh a celebration Belcher could , in all 
s1ncer1 ty •· tell tm Duke of Net·toastle th-at be ~d. "been re-
1ce1ved trlith l the respect Md honour the poopl e cou'd 
!pos s i bly pay t o th.e King 's Com~1se1on . u 2 
j But the .refl l tes t of the p eople •s at t itude t o~tard 
1. BQetgn Weekl;v: N_ewg .Lett er, Aug ~ 6..-13, 1730. 
2 . Co.l . Stsie. P<1Qi u Col ., 1730• No. 405,.' 
30 
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Ha delivered to them an authentic copy ot his 27th 
Instruction on Sal ary , and he :hoperl tha t they re:r e sens i ble 
th.."it he had done all 1n hi.s p ower cons istent with Re son 
and Ju t ice" for a.1d1ng the Colony rh.ile he was agent; he 
kne~i that they \'Jere no e tre.ngers to the unht~PY d1sput 
bet ween them and the l ate Gov. Burnet; he hoped that by n 1 
they ~1ere reaO;y 'tA) tk> "t·Jhat would be perfectly a ocep t able to 
His l4e.Je sty • 
He assured them that he hPA no interest separate 
' trom their re · and true i nterest• for he 1:ms on.e of their 
1 own peopl e ., but that the salary a tr .1r rould certainlJ. have 
come b~forc Parliament l a st year if the King, in hi s . gre.-"'t 
Levity and Goodness hadn't given t hem one mo)':'e opportunity 
ot paying a due regard ~~d deference to his Just and rea sonable 
demnnde . 
He attempted a happ y note 1n oonolus1on by telling 
them if 1 t . had not been h1s happ 1ne sa to h ave been born in 
Massa chus et te • his opening sp eeoh 'tiould ha'V'e been muoh 
shorter , but , because be knew t~ nconst1tution Md Ci roum-
ata.noes 1 ot h i s o~m country. so the "Weltare and Prosperity' 
ot 1t l y near his hear t, .d had led h1m to mention m y 
things as essentiaJ. to the consideration of the GenereJ. Court . 
Since he knet1 it :ras the busy se son of. the ye ar , Md t ~ t 
I .many trere uneasy beQa.use ot the sma.ll•pox • he advised them 
to t-rork for "Harmony and Un 1m1ty1 in the Cour-t_. so that 
they rD.i.ght fi.,'Q throuttl the necessary bUsiness with dispatch. 
and le ave everyt hing els e fo r the n xt s ession . 
The follouing r:t'f , Belober sent e. n es s .n e to t he Hou & 
ot Repr e ent 't tives t elling t hem th.: t he ·tould like to have 
t hem tt. . se ble as e·er ly a pos s1ble . Tne Counoll, he a aiel. , 
had e_r::re d chee.r:f'ull;y, M t h t ne. h1e h ealth ·permit ting, 
Ttroul be fo und 1n the o 1r a.~ e arl y a s r?n.y memb er mi ght 
des1re . 4 
On Sep t ember ll, the House sent a congr a tulatory 
messc (;e to the Governor, telling hi m hCHf ha.ppy th.,y •ret" ~ 1.n 
I 
h1a ''ppo1 tment. s i nce he rae the. nkn 't in ·Jhom t~e peopl e had 
confided a s t heir beet Pa triot to Represent an d Aot. f .or ·them. 
I. The House felt thi ~p61ntment to be a M sure ~ 
I 
en.gagi n 
ev1denee 11 of the K1ng 1e use of his pre.ro g-. .. tive to "promote 
the re P,l Interes t nd vlel fare ot :His Subject , m d eo t h e 
Hou e uould make "cons t ant Endeavour 11 t hs.t the n .1 GovernoUl" •a 
adm1n1s tra ·ion "JO Uld b e 11 a sy and Happy. "5 
In ap1te of all t~ oompl 1m€fltary speecl'e s , th 
House b egan to t reat t heir t ormer agent Jus t as they had 
trea ed 11 pre eoe sor . as governor, s far as s al ary t-'1-:.9 con-
cerned. They di d not take the 27th Inst ruct i on seriously • 
not even Belcher' s t ht'eat t h..'l t he might be obliged to go 
'ba to Engl n t o l£1.y before Pnr-11" ant t he1r refutLl i.f 
t h y should :fa il tD :f'!x upon birn a permanent s al ary ot t 1000 
St .er ling per ec.nn • The r adio J. le -dere must lw.ve hnd some 
4. Hou of Repre.1ent tives. Jgurn €ll • ep t . 10. 17~0 . 
5. ~ •• Sept. 11, 1730. 
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Govornou:r •" 11th the understandi ng that the sum would be t he 
equivalent of t 1000 Sterling per annum, since he had a r rived 
i n Boston i n August. At the beginning of the next Ses i on 
in :t-1ay fl they intend.ed to vote him :t 3000 more tor the yea r 
to come . 
Belcher thanked them for being partially re1mbureE!Id tor 
travelling to Boston, and though the surn t hey o ffered him t:rBS 
f ar fro the amount he had spent . he gre ..,d to Qeo pt it~ . 
He \1'as s .ill O.issat1efied , hot-rever. with their stand on · 
in the follo"t--Jing speech. 
" ~rter s_ inning out the Session to an un ... 
expected l ength , you ar come 1ntc so e .. 
t h_ng that he..s indeed more of t!E Face of 
·'"h~t Duty f.nl Respect th.r.:tt you o"tre the 
. ing, than you h a d ever before mP.n1feeted 
on . tha;t hea ·• yet 1 t does · ot an~~ er i ... ~·:., j ee ty's Just expe ctations from you . lu 
Thug the Court t11a s adj oUl"ne d in hop eo that the i b ere 
\10uld enjoy a reo s s and come beck 1n a much more pliable 
rr~e of mind to the Court House in Boston~ on Deoe ber 16 . 
1 Belcher ~ote to the Duke of Newo stle, and sent h i m 
I D. copy of the Sal ary Act passed by the General Court . The 
1 Govern r stated that he realized that the b1ll di d not come 
1
1 
up to t. e full terms of h1s 27th Ins tx•oot ion . yet it "t·sent a 
I e:ref!. t tray further than any bill they had yet p -.s ed, He f' sl t 
1 t oov.ld be 11 t e.ken a.e a settlement during the present 
Gov rnour 1 s a.dm1n1etrc.t ion, md vrh~t ••• they l·Till never d ... re 
13 . Ho se of Represent ative ~. Jgurne;l , Oct . 28 , 1700 . 
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s uit .i. t eelf. The next da y the House . refusing to aooept 
amendments A. C. n. E • F • G• and · N. decided to a end an ~.ddree a. 1· 
to His 1-it:>.J e sty 1n complaint of Belcher •s 30th Instructi on . 
They st "'- ed that giving the pm-rer of issuing a l l money to t he 
gover nor tJith the advice and consent of. the Council 'l::~o uld. 
ttp r event the exercise of the Just Right the Legislature have 
to direct t he eppl1oa t1on and I mprovemoot of the public Money 
I 
I· 
I· j; 
I! 
I, 
t?.nd gre.e. t ly endam~ge His Me.Jesty'a good sub Jects in cheerfully 
1
_ . 
. 7 I 
oomp ly1nc. ·11th t he 1r Duty in supporting the Gov 1 t ." · 
On April 6 the Oouno11 non-concurred a ne~r bill ox 
t 14 • ooo f or tne supply of the treasury . The following \'Jeek 
the House asked tor a confer en ce since no agreement had 'been 
r ea.che , • The Council refused on the g round s that the Hous e, 
for t he f i ra t five -vreekS of the aeee1on, "altho' sensible 
I 
I 
1! 
I 
I! 
,, 
II 
t ha. t there ·ras no money 1n the Treasury f'or the support of t h e I! 
Gov;t • di d neglect t o prepare and pass a bill for the Supply 
of t he Trea sury . n In an effort to gain their own t"!ay at all 
costa the governor and Oouno11 oleerly cho e to s i de--s t ep 
t he s e err;..l b ills cited above 4t The b ills had . ppeared , the 
Cou 1011 compl ained. tt 1n d1t:f'erent ahapee only • the Main Matter 
i n t he Controversy being the s ame . •9 
· A deadlock ensued until April 24 rhen the House "'tlth 
gre~t re luctancy" passed a l aw for the supply or the Tr easury 
7 •. I b i d . · April 1 • 1 ?31 . 
8 . !.J21g . , April 1 6 , 17~1 ~~ 
II 
II 
I 
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T -10 de.ys lat r the House ~sked for recess . Th! -
Belcher refused on the grounds that the trGasury 1·:raa emp y 
and -h ... t ~ 10 • 000 ues otJed to r1 vat e p ereono • If the House 
were t have a recess d leave the treasux~ empty , the 
coWlt:t., t~ould be l eft defensel ess . He fel t that the King 
could -. ell call such c.ot1on a d.otrr.nr ight infraction of th 
charter . 
The House 1 medi ately made pl ans to eall in all 
absen · e bera . I chose a committee ttto d.rm up a sta te of 
he c ~·rnir . 11 The resul t1ng l .. eport , rea.dy en days latex· , uo 
la1- 'before the several t o a1s for ·their Adv1oe e.nd Instruc-
tions therein . 11 12 The commit tee s· i d 1 t -u~s follo··r1 g the 
pett rn o the Roue of Commons 1n preoent1ng to its _le tors 
(from. .-Jh it derived its po er to act) this unusuel mntter 
13 T - t f'or £~d, ice <.;.nd ins truc t ion . ·he four een p a ge rer>ort d i 
not help to sol ve the problem . -On Deomber 2 Belo he r 0, 
speech to the House had a despe:rat e note . He ~arn th that 
a tr e ury empty for s1x months ·ms . anifeatly unju.s tJ to 
.. grea nw' bers ot priw.:.te perso ns : garrisons were naked f'l.nd 
defens ele ·•a .. " 
14 
T eke matters rors • he had not heard from the 
home g vern 1ent ~.e to rh!:l. t course he should pursue . He " ske 
the Council of Tr ade am Pl M t a.t i ons , II Ho, f ill the governmen t 
12 . House of HE:!present t!ve s , Jow;:nal, Aug. l. O, 1731 . 
13 . I d e • Aug • l 6, 1731 . 
l~a I b isl • • Dee .. 2 • 1731 ;, 
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I 
~j reeder Iith r:-. :recit al of i ntricate ~d ul.l det ails . 29 
In a eumm~ry vie"·r o f this perio • ho .-re v .,r, it is 
poe , ... bl e t o 1so1~·;;"' etrercl. conditions ot first ~~n1t e -
cone 1 tion .'-~ t:Jhioh op ec .. Al t . e de olin~ of t he P- eroga t1 . e.nd 
contribtxte . ""o the r1 se ot the r evol !t1on8l'y p1r t 1 
Mass~oh set to .Bay over thirty ye .~.r0 prior to Lexington r~ n 
I Concor • 
"·Je 1ave noted the oonsta.n t p"'C:H~ age of meas 1=1.gas t ro 
HoU9e to Go · rnor end Counc i l end bncl age1n 1 n the 1 teroste 
I of es t ablishing a st~ble c:Mrreney i n Itt c.esaohus ett Bny . Jo 
I 
solut ion evolved from the doz.en- of committees appointe e.n 
the scores of repox-ts d r 0An up . · 'I'he 1: ouse gener ally u·"ge_ 
the emission of more bills of .· credit 9o The governor ma. e e er y 
effort to obey h1,a i nstructions . Ye t 1-r1th r.ll t heir vigilance 
end e xt::r t ions they could. not restore the cred1 t of t heir notes . 
· During this. oer1od the Housa stubbornly re:rus ed to Boknoul edge 
I Belcher •s 1n~truot1on .. Not onl y L. n qt-,ble currency l a okjng 
but t r e. e r.i so suffered from trmnt ot .... fractional curreney 
with t'1h1ch to m Ike small urob ses . The 1ncp.nv .-nience a.r1 i ng 
from t-.rE'~nt of sm"'ll omnge had o .. used peopl e to tcnr ol an . 
'rorn billa of credit.. Unde:r co.v er of th is need so many bills 
h d beet d efa ced ·'"'nd so many f'r. [lud.s perpetr ·ated in counter-
f elt ing that in 1734 a le.~r w,.~s made carrying R h eavy 4 enalty 
f or such offenders . He~ e is nnoth er 1 nat ~4lee of the eolon1a ts' 
1 
29 .. John G. Pal tr: .. ey, i1;1oto;ry of Nelr E;jngl a nd , Boston. 
1875, Vol . IV• P • 394 . 
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c;.s to me.ke it one ~f their d1 ~ t1n@t1sh1ng 
oharaoteristios. ~ 
Th people \•Iho argued moe t for l arger emissions of bills 
~ nd H. te dates for their redempti on t1ere those whose f1ne..n ces 
1 ere ~n a. p e.r1lous oondi t1on.. ~·lost of them eould not or 't"Jou.ld 
no ·i;r-;:\Oe their money troubles to too much pap er money . Felt 
co p~-'e . then to an 1nd1 vidual "under the delir i um of exw 
ceesi ve stimulus .• crying for the very liquid l'rhieh had pro-
. .. .... ..::: .. 45 duoed ~ is disease Q&,II..L pangs • 
.As the year 1741 < re1r1 nearer, the op osition to t _ e 
gov - rno:r.ts upholdi~ hi s 16th Instruot1on grew in inten,ity • 
. u.; .'$ in 1738 three represent a tives from Boston were supposed. 
to be fri en<l ly to Belcher. By the end o t that year, s~y 
Hutol 1· .aonl-
11a olamour aXQse e.ga.inst the governor f or 
. flher1ng to his instructions n'bout pq;> er 
money • a nd agaim t the three representa ... 
ti ves for their •pern1o1ot s p r1nc1 lee • 
in the subject ot paper money • and at the 
to~m electi on for l7o:r,9 tbro oth.ers 1 re 
chosen 1n their stead. Two of them~ 
uere profess ~d y c11s __ ffe cted to tho govern.or 
nd promoters of popula r me asures; the 
thir • * __ lthough of _ e'1t integrity E-.nd 
. or that reason desirous of a. fixed currency • 
ue. 1n hi. jud ent ~geJ.n t the re U·Cing · 
t paper money and ~t ta.vorer 9.t sobemee tor 
pre en tine; i t8 epree!~:~t1 on"" .... 6 
Soon romy towns follo-red Bootonts e p l . 
ma jority of the Houae opposed Belcher. No1-. Kilby tvc s c 1os n 
"':. .. i}ut~h1nson $~ .H!.a..~pr,J: •••• .- Vol. II .• p . 299 . 
4D . l:,al li. [Jn . F.t',e'Ji . ~ •••• , P • 73 . 
~ St:..11es Allc;l and hrieto'lher .1lby>l 
of' :J.d Jc rd Bro 1eld • · ~ 
46 . Hutohinao n, H~§tO:cy •••• , Vol . II. p . 298. 
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a momentum had it e.oquired. 
The 't10rcl sprea d tl'xrough the colony th~t m .. y civil 
and military off1 oers ".'1ere directors or partners 1n the Land 
55 
Bank . On November 6 Belcher issued a proolHmat.ton 1n 'lrihich 
he t"larned all oommlssioned officer s in the militia to give no 
encouragement to the Land Bank . Neither tllere they to pass or 
a ooept its notes under punishment of r emo val from office. 
•bny civil o f'f1c ere resigned. before the governor could 
dismiss them . Three Justices. Samuel Adems of Boston , John 
Choa te of lps'lirich, and Dr . Robert HBl e of Beverly resigned the 
111eek e fter the proclamation was issued. 56 
Dur ing the month of November the ba ttle l'te.nt on 
bett>-1een the Governor and tre House of Represent a t ives . He 
reminded the a ssembly that he had already petitioned King and 
Parl 1e.ment to put an end to the sohemet and asked them to 
pa.es a simil ar l a:r. The ma jority ot the members of the House 
t'lere openly or secretly in :fa vor of the Land Bank and Hould 
t e.ke no steps to stop its operation. This does not apeak '";ell 
for the :1 ersonnel of the House of Repres.enta tives 'beeause 
Uutchlnson said;-
"men of este,te and the pr1nc1pA.l .merchants 
1n the province abhorred the pro ject, and 
retus ed to receive the bills, but grea t 
numbers of shopkeepers. who had 11 ved for 
a long time before upon the traud of a 
55 , -Felt ,Loo . oi~. 
156 , Felt • An . &story .... , p . 101. 
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I colony . For a long time his cnc .1,s h l?,d been • t '~rork ·o. re-
move him from off1<Hltt ln 1739 a forged letter \.'Ta. sent o 
~ 1r Charles l.?.Bner, first Lord at the Admiralty ins1nu, t1ng 
that Belcher enoournged the destruction of pine trees reserved 
I for me.sts or ships at the RoyRl N~vy. The N(m H!"mpsh1re 
agen "' p resented to the Board of Tred.e forged evidence of 
his h vine ece1ved a bt•ibe or · t 800 for aettlinl:l' n botnd-~_ry 
71 dispute . · Belcher ~ras tully t.tt~~re of this 'pol1't1 c'" · 
mortt:~li · y ., "~.- bich my enemies ere so f'urtous l y driving a t. "72 
Another forged paper to Mr . M:,.ltby of L1ondon 
repr -,cen e Belcher ~.s oonn1ving\'.r1th the Bpiscopal elet•gy 
t o ruin the interests of the Oongrego.tione.l Church in the 
MnssE~ch 1.setts Bay ·ol ony. At l ast Beloller • s enemies had 
stru.c~ ore than a spark . Ittr ,. 1-i~::~tby, ,,rho l ater regretted that 
he httd. e .n so enaily alcen in by Belcher • s ene-m1es• pro-
ceeded to use hie very considerable i nfluence to remove 
Belcher from the gpve r . 1p . 
Butohineon , 111ho t.ra.e in London at the time,. g tves a 
very f e.iz' Pnd dispaas1one.te .. ocou.nt ot the ohice.neey and 
1nt:r15ua by t<Ih1oh Belcher '·me removed from office-.71 
Mr , ril ks. tb..e agent :for 1-hss~tehue etts , ~..-as a f air e.nd 
honest per·son; he upheld Belcher in London . Unfortunately for 
Belcher• his brother ... :1n-la.1"1 i Richard Ps.rtr1dge, was employed 
71 . H tchinson . HistorY ....... , Vol . II ; p .. 302 ff . 
7 2 . B lcher ,l?F:!J ers, II. p . 217 .• 
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by the J.,nnc B~nl~ .:-'.e its ,qgent. H~ had served Belcher in the 
s me cr. "City for m.my yee.ra. Hoping to gr. in . the sole ~genoy­
for the colony by representing the maJor! ty party, he h .d 
tvorked h <- rd 1n beh-"llf of the Lurit. Bank, evm gi v!ng out billa 
at th0 .oor ot the House o f Commons. 
Here~> s n. id Belcher 1 s enemies • t'1a. S • :root that the 
governor t e oppos!.t ion to the Lr.>.nd Bank t:.ra.s "mere preten..,e" 
for i f r.e had honestly opposed the Bc.nk , he t·~uld not have 
r~lloued Pc.:rtr!dge to act a s 1 ta &.gent. This . of course , u a 
f e.lse . Belohe:r h ad t•h1tten to Partrid€~e 1n J r.nuary telling 
h1m e 1, .• :-> too honest $. man to be d.elud.ed by such s ah . me s • 
'You uil1 ~.llow me to des ire you to be v~ry cautious 1.n 
apper·:.ring !n tbese things," the fJ) Vernor ~rrote., 1beeaus a 
nc n Cf'..n tt readily see HMt unkind things mey be the coneequence 
:73 
of sucn his "':. penr1ng ~' 
Belcher v("~s the loser. If' there had been a. deL ..  y of a 
tet:J iO- e ~reeks, the ne t-s of Belcher 1s removing many govern.-
ment officiclls for 1nvolvment in the Le.nd Ban eoheme uo ld 
ha·ve r·e~ohed the home government . The gullibility or 
e tupi d1 ty of the home government e a.used Belcher • s remov "'l 
before e eo ld f1n1ah t·rhat he honestly eonsiclel .. ed ?Jl ... mportant 
r eform in the colony's pol 1tiosl economy . 
Hutchinson sums up 1;he situa tion in t-rorde ~ s true 
n.ov1 as th~y :rere in 176 5. 
73 . Delchex· l??, rs . II. p . 364 . 
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